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U!lIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGlnCULTURAL ENCIJ.IEERING DEPART1!.??iT
AGRICUL'fURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
COEREOTED '
COpy of Report of Official Tractor Te~t No. 211
Dates of test: Uny 17 to June 2, 1933.
lia..-:-;e and model of tractor: nCATERPILLAR" "DIESEL FIFTY"
~~o.nufacturer: Caterpillar Tractor Company, Peorin, Illinois.
l.:!!.nuf:lcturer I s ratint; NOT RATED.
::iChest rutin)'; pormi::;sib1e under the recommendations of tho A.S.A.E. and
:;.1,./':. Tn\l:l,'Jl' IInl.iJ1f', (:0,1,)::: Iknwlml' - '10.12 1l.P. [lo]l: - ;':'.'1'1 H.r.
One fuel pump setting (10010 or lnn.ximum) '.'Ins u:::ed thruout this test.
BRA K E H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
c.. P.
-----;;~,------------,:::-:---;:------;-;-----;;,--------
Crank: : Water Consumption: Tomp.:
shaft: Fuel Consumption : Ec_r hour Go.llons Deg. F.: Bo.ronctcr
speed: liD-Is. :t1. P. :L6s.per:"COOl-: In: :Cool-: :Inches of
R.F.il: per :hrs.per: Jl. P. :io(; : fucl :Tota1:ing :Air:Mercury
hour [';al.: hour :med.
OPERATING MAX!MUl\ LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR
-E1.26 851 4.567 , 13.41 , 0.537 , 0.000:0.000 ,0.000, 181 79, 28.1:.40
RATED LOAn TEST. ONE HOlm
--55.56 851 3.912 11.12 , 0.510 , 0.000:0.000 :0.000: 173 81, 28.470
*VARYING LOAD TEST. THO HOURS
55.50 851 3.908 11.20 , 0.507 l'13 83,
0.44 928 1.263 0.35 :20.659 163 78,
29'.19 888 2.158 11.08 0.G06 162 00:
58.72 836 1.217 13.92 0.517 175 82,
15.83 905 1. 938 : 0.22 0.876 173 81:
1,2.61 8G6 ~.OuJ 1;5.80 O.G22 171 81 :
34..57 879 2.812 , 12.29 0.586 0.000:0.000 ,0.000, 169 81, 28.490
'20 r.lln\1tn !"Illl,.;-:-Tn"t. line "l :: nVCl"I\r,o f'OI" two 110l1r;-:--
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -





:Crank :Slip : I.'"u~c~1~C7o~n7'Cum~p~t7i~o=n~:W(l.tor: Tamp.
:sha.ft :on H.P. Lbs. :usod
:~pood :rlrivc :Go.l. hr. por :Go.l.
:R.P.I/t. :whoe1s:por per H.P. :por






RNrED LOAD TES T. TEN HOURS. SECOND GEAR.
';.).17 6160 ,~. '1 ~: til)} t).n:~.r;.!)l;(l: 1l.~6,O.G~() ,0.000, 1G(J '1'1, zn. 'tao
MAxn;UM LOAD T£ST
;,2. fa l~ 7G[j: 1. :;~i: 8'" ~.12:-----: Not Hoom"dod: -----: In2 no: 21l. EWO
[,(). 08 ?'f51: G.1G: 017 1.OG:----- : tl II lUG 81: 2U.~:;U;-----:
';'6.51 5145: 3.39: 852 O.Al,-----, 11 i1 101 91, 28,850:----- :
/,.L04 3305: 1.66: 846 0.38:-----: " " 180 91: 20.830:-----:
-2-
Ui1IVF:n:;lTY OF JjETll1A~I:A - AGitTCUL'i'ur../IL J:i1GlNEI;nI11G DErl.J~TI;Ei!T
M:I1Tr.IH,1'llf/',!, COr,l,E(j);, 1.) tlCOT.r1
Copy of Report of Of~icinl Tr:lctor Tost lIo. 214
5?I:F S?ECIF!Ci,TIO:IS
1 E 50 Typo 1 Cylindor~Vcrticul, Qicecl
Iof'nj"",thwino
" l/lG" Exhau~t _:.:..2..=,l/=.lG'-" _
Dolt pulley: Dium. 13 3/0" Faco __~1~0~'_'__ R. P.li. 753
:ucl System: CNrn
-=----
( 'm "1.0. JIona Typo __C",c:;,.c't,"r~i",r-"U"b"n=.l-cF,-,l"y,-,b",,",l",l_. _
l.ir Clanner: Vortox Typo Corlhino.tion Contrii'u£jnl I oil c.nd mo.ttcd wire
Pro,,::urcLubrication: ~-'=="-----
Cr~~SIS:Typo Tracklayor Serial to_
_..-"'1c-=Ec-=5::.0__ Dri VEl _::.E:::n""c~1"o"3"o"d.....6::.c,,,:..r _
Clutch: OW11
-"--"----
Typo :';iJlJ;lo pl'l~.t1 dry Operated by __~l",o"n~d,- _
;,dvcrtiscd speedG, miles per hour: First 2.4
Thlrd,--,3~.~1,--_ 1"oud.h _~1~.~'I,- _ Rove r~c _-,1~.~9,-- _
licnzurcd lon~th of truck 22.066 feot F~ce ..-"'1"8..-"'i.:;n""c"h,,c::.' _
Extonsion rim::.: llano
Sent: Uphol .. tered
'I'otnl woir;ht (\s tonet! (·....ith oporntor) 20125 pounds.
?i.CL 1.:;n OIL:
Fuel: Fuel Oil iJeic;ht per &o.l1on __....:.7",.::.2::.0--"p::.o"un"d,,'''- _
Oil: ~.I\.E. Viscosity ilo. 10 Tho Oil ,~s drained once - nt
tho end of thu test.
Tob.l oil to motor _"G.:.."2,-n"2-,,,~,,o::.1 _
Total drninad from motor Z.804 gal
Tot,\! timl! lnotor WI,:': opornt..ud ;:'~j hour:,;
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Ull!VERS ITY OF NEllRASKA • AORl (,'ULTURAL ElIOIN£EJlIHO D£PM1T:lEtlT
AGRlCULTURi,L COLLEGB. LIIICOLII
Copy of Report of Offidul Tractor Test No. 214
RE?I'.1RS )J!D l ..DJUST/.1I";lITS
llo rcpnir .. or nrl.iu,r;tmcnt ...
The tests horoin reportod wero conducted with ono fuel pump
setting which remained unchnnr~d throubhout the tosts. This con-
dition should be rocoe;nizcd when compuring this test V/ith o.ny
I!ebrasko. test conducted prior to 1928.
The track nnd lug equipment used in tho druwbar tosts is the
sarlO tlS that described on page 2 of this report.
In the advertising liternture submitted with tho specific~­
ticns nnd applico.tion for test. of this tractor wo find r.o clr.i!"l::
and slntcmcnts Which, in our opinion, nrc unroOosonublo O'r()xC'ossiv~.
i'ie. the undersigned, certify that the above is a truu and correct re?ort
of official tractor teet rio. 214 •





iloo.rd of Tractor Tost EnGineers
